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d"qyz irqn zyxt

THE SIXTEEN ADJECTIVES THAT OPEN THE dkxa OF aivie zn`
The dkxa of aivie zn` opens with 16 adjectives that describe the mler ly epeax:
mirp̈
¦ e§ (10 cn̈g¤
§ pe§ (9 aia¦ g̈e§ (8 aEd`¨ e(7
§ on̈¡`p¤ e§ (6 xẄïe§ (5 mÏw© e§ (4 oFkp̈e§ (3 aiS©
¦ ie§ (2 zn¡
¤ ` (1
.dtï
¤ e§ (16 aFhe§ (15 lÄwª nE
§ (14 oT̈zª nE
§ (13 xiC¦ `© e§ (12 `xFp
¨ e§ (11
We had previously learned that the letter 'e which connects each word represents a means
by which to reach 248 words while reciting rny z`ixw:
milydl icke zeaiz d"nx yi rny z`ixwa-'b sirq '`q oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley
'd mx lewa xne`e xfege ,zn` mkiwl` 'd xeav gily miiqn mc` ly eixai` cbpk g"nx
mya i"a) el` zeaiz 'b v"y ly eitn oirneye li`ed `vei mc` lk dfae :dbd .zn` mkiwl`
ogley .(envr ixac) xaca xeqi` oi` ,xeav gilyd mr mxn`l k"b dvex cigid m`e .(g"`
zeny 'b cbpk mde ,'v milery aivie zn`ay o"iee e"ha oieki cigia `xew `ed m`e :jexr
o"iee e"hc ,xaca xg` mrh cer yie :dbd .'l md eizeize` 'ce e"k dler my lky ,d-iedd
'd xn` eli`k iede ,ezaizkae ez`ixwa myd oipnk `"v ixd ,'` zaygp d`ixwde ,'v oiler
.(xeb`e /`"l/ a"n yxey w"ixdn) zn` i"pc`
The jexr ogley does not consider that the xeciq of oe`b dicrq ax does not include a 'e
before the word: 1aiS©
¦ i. In addition the jexr ogley fails to consider that the ax xcq
oe`b mxnr does not provide for a 'e before the words: aeh ,mirp ,cngp ,aed` ,on`p ,xyi.
The origin of the 16 adjectives is as follows:
mipe`bl iz`vne .l"vf l`eny 'x mya iz`vn df -'fh oniq dlitz oipr hwld ileay xtq
:dlebl egly zekxa d`n ecqiyky itl .dzid zg` zxb` dfd xacd cr aivie zn`n l"f
aiage aed`e on`pe xyie miiwe oekpe aivie zn` :odl egly ?zekxa d`n lawl mkpevx
df xg` df o"iee e"h .epilr dfd xacd dtie aehe laewne owezne xic`e `xepe mirpe cngpe
cr zn`n aeygzyk oke .zekxa 'w cbpk 'w ixd (dfd xacd) o"idid 'ae 'v oeaygl oiler
g"i iz`vn l"vf dnly epiax myae .xzei `le zegt `l zeize` 'w `vnz llka cre zn`
g"i epwzy drya dpai iyp`l meglye l`xyi ux` i`iyp mepwzy aivie zn`a yi mineiw
aehe xn`wc i`w rny zixw` aivie zn`c eyxit l"vf `nex ipe`be .dltz ly zekxa
.jzekln lawl zxn`y dfd xacd
The gwex in 'bn wxt then adds:
.zekxa d`n cbpk ,zeaiz d`n jzlef cer cr aivie zn` on oke
1. In addition, the xeciq of oe`b dicrq ax replaces the adjective xic`e with the adjective: wicve.
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The gwex expands on the significance of the 15 letters 'e:
eli`ae ?sqkd z` izny dp` eala xn` .oieel dyry sqkd on dyn gkyy cbpk o"iee e"h
inye minyd z` ziyr dz` jcal 'd `ed dz` ,o"inn e"h cbpk oiee e"h .xkfed o"iee e"h
`ave mlek z` dign dz`e mda xy` lke minid dilr xy` lke ux`de m`av lke minyd
mixac e"he ,zelrnd xiy e"h oke ,e"h gazyia dgaye xiy ocbpe ;miegzyn jl minyd
zx`tzde dxeabde dlecbd 'd jl e"he .miliza 'a '`a micqein mixac e"he ,okynl e`a
wfgle lcbl dxeabe gk lyen ceakde xyerde y`x lkl `ypznde dklnnde cedde gvpde
aeygl oi` lcbl oke ,dxeabde epayg xaky aeygl oi` dxeab la` .jzx`tz micen
.dlecbd epayg xaky
The commentator, dltz oeir quotes from mingx xry xeciq lra qgpt 'x that each of the
16 adjectives corresponds with one weqt in the first two zeiyxt of rny z`ixw:
;zn`--cg` 'd epiwl` 'd l`xyi rny
(1
;aivie --cre mlerl ezekln ceak my jexa
(2
;oekpe--jc`n lkae jytp lkae jaal lka jiwl` 'd z` zad`e
(3
;miwe--jaal lr meid jevn ikp` xy` dl`d mixacd eide
(4
;xyie--jnewae jakyae jxca jzklae jziaa jzaya ma zxace jipal mzppye
(5
;on`pe--jipir oia zthhl eide jci lr ze`l mzxywe
(6
;aed`e--jixryae jzia zfefn lr mzazke
(7
mkiwl` 'd z` dad`l meid mkz` devn ikp` xy` izevn l` ernyz rny m` dide
(8
;aiage--mkytp lkae mkaal lka ecarle
;cngpe--jxdvie jyxize jpbc ztq`e yewlne dxei ezra mkvx` xhn izzpe
(9
;mirpe--zraye zlk`e jzndal jcya ayr izzpe (10
mziegzyde mixg` midl` mzcare mzxqe mkaal dzti ot mkl exnyd (11
;`xepe--mdl
dleai z` ozz `l dnc`de xhn didi `le minyd z` xvre mka 'd s` dxge (12
;xic`e--mkl ozp 'd xy` dahd ux`d lrn dxdn mzca`e
eide mkci lr ze`l mz` mzxywe mkytp lre mkaal lr dl` ixac z` mznye (13
;owzne--mkipir oia zthehl
jakyae jxca jzklae jziaa jzaya ma xacl mkipa z` mz` mzcnle (14
;lawne--jnewae
;aehe--jixryae jzia zefefn lr mzazke (15
inik mdl zzl mkiza`l 'd rayp xy` dnc`d lr mkipa inie mkini eaxi ornl (16
.dtie--ux`d lr minyd
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
b sirq '`q oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley-Within Kriyat Shema there are 248 words. In
order that the congregation recite 248 words representing the 248 bones in a man’s body,
the prayer leader ends with the words: Hashem Elokaichem Emes and repeats the words:
Hashem Elokaichem Emes. Ramah: In this manner those present fulfill their obligation
because each one hears the three extra words from the mouth of the prayer leader. If any
individual present wishes to repeat those three words along with the prayer leader, it is not
prohibited. Shulchan Aruch continues: If someone is praying not in a group of ten men,
he should concentrate on the 15 times the letter Vav(6) appears in the Bracha of Emes
V’Yatziv. The fifteen times the letter Vav appears equals the number 90 in gematria which
is equal to three times the name of G-d. Each name of G-d totals the number 26 which
together with the four letters that are in G-d’s name equal 30. Ramah: There is another
reason to concentrate on the number of times the letter Vav appears. 15 times 6 equals 90;
the reading is equal to one which gives you 91. That is the gematria equivalent to G-d’s
name as it is read and as it written. So it is as if he said: Hashem A-donai Emes.
'fh oniq dlitz oipr hwld ileay xtq-This is what I found in the name of Rav Shmuel,
tz’l. I found in the books of the Gaonim that the origin of the section from the word
Emes to the words Ha’davar Ha’Zeh was as part of a letter that Chazal living in Israel after
the destruction of the Second Temple sent to the Jews who were living in exile. The letter
was sent when Chazal decided to institute the practice of reciting 100 Brachot each day.
They asked the Jews who were living in exile whether they would accept upon themselves
the practice of reciting 100 Brachot each day. The Jews in exile answered:Emes V’Yatziv . .
. Hadavar Hazeh Aleinu. The 15 times the letter Vav appears total 90 in gematria. The
two letters Hay that appear in the words: Hadavar Hazeh equal ten. Added to the number
90 gives you a total of 100 representing the 100 Brachot. In addition, if you calculate the
number of letters from the word Emes to the second appearance of the word: Emes, you
also find 100 letters, not more and not less. In the name of Rabbenu Shlomo, t’zl, I
learned that there are 18 affirmations in the Bracha of Emes V’Yatziv which was authored
by the leaders in Eretz Yisroel. They were sent to the leaders in Yavneh at the time that
the leaders in Yavneh were compiling the Shmona Esrei. The Gaonim in Italy explain: that
there is a connection between the Bracha of Emes V’Yatziv and Kriyat Shema. The
connection is found when we recite: V’Tov Ha’Davar Ha’Zeh which is a reference to
accepting G-d’s hegemony over us.
gwex-From the words Emes V’Yatziv until Od Zoolasecha you will find 100 words
representing 100 Brachot.
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gwex-The 15 times the letter Vav appears represents the fact that after Moshe Rabbenu
completed the building of the Mishkan, he forgot what happened to the gold that he used
to fashion into hooks. Moshe asked: What did I do with that gold? It is because of the 15
letters Vav that Moshe remembered that he used the gold to make hooks. The 15 letters
Vav also represent the 15 times that the letter Mem appears in the following verse: Ata
Hoo Hashem . . . Licha Mishtachavim. The 15 letters Vav are also represented by the 15
words of praise that are found in the Bracha of Yishtabach; the 15 Shir HaMaalot; the 15
items that came into the Mishkan and the 15 chapters of Tehillim whose lines follow each
other in alphabetical order. The number 15 also represent the number of praises of G-d
found in the verse: Licha Hashem Ha’Gedula . . .Modim Tifartecha. The word: Gevura is
not to be considered because we already included the word: V’HaGivura. In addition, one
should not consider the word: LiGadel because we have already included the word:
Ha’Gidulah.
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